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Content warning
While it’s all stylized medieval manuscript art, many of the images 
are gory, including a lot of depictions of a large bucket of blood.

A few of the images are racially insensitive. Many of the rest are 
whitewashed.

I have done my best to minimize gender essentialism.



Overview
• Some artifact examples

• Cool femme armor trends

• Gender hints in the art

• Nonfiction women

• Legendary women

• Mythological women

• The coolest miracle



Surviving armor: Caterina
... un' armatura femminile che 
si trova nel museo civico do 
Bologna. Non me fu possibile di 
rintracciarne l'origine. Le 
armature femminili furono 
sempre poche, e ben conosciute 
rimasero poi le donne che le 
indosarono: dopo I primi anni 
del secolo XVI non ne furono 
fatte piu ne per difesa ne per 
ornamento.

- Pier Desiderio Pasolini, 
Caterina Sforza, Vol. 2, p. 187

... a female armor seen in the civic 
museum of Bologna. It was not possible 
for me to trace its origin. Female 
armors were always few, and thus the 
women who wore them remained well 
known: after the first years of the XVI 
century they were no longer made 
either for defense or for ornament.



Surviving armor: Joan



Mail mantle



Mail dress



Battlefield to ballroom



Practical dresses



Slinky gowns



Shapely brigandines



Armor sleeves



Armor with breasts



Breasts… or besagews?



Gendered details
• Length of robes

• Length or style of hair

• Style of hat or headgear

• Name labels

• Attributes

• Context



Gender is not easy



Nonfiction women
• Queen Isabella, the She-Wolf

• Jeanne de Flanders, Countess of Montfort (Joanna la Flamme)

• Jeanne de Penthievre

• Jeanne de Clisson or de Belleville (the Lioness of Brittany)

• Jeanne d’Arc, the Maid of Orleans



Queen Isabella



Jeanne de Flandre



Breton War of Succession



Jeanne de Domremy



Worthy women

• Hypsicratea

• Triaria

• Berenice



Legendary queens
Semiramis, Berenice, Triaria, Artemisia



Hypsicratea



Zenobia, queen of Palmyra



Tomyris



Tomyris in Othea



Amazon queens



Penthesilea the warrior



Penthesilea the leader



Amazons in action



Amazons in battle



Fortitude



Justice



City of Ladies



Minerva



Pallas and Minerva



The coolest miracle



Questions?


